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NURSERY PROPAGATION AND TOPWORKING
OF THE MACADAMIA
By
J. H. BEAUMONT, Prin cipal Horticulturist.
and RALPH H . MOLTZAU. Prin cipal Scientific Aide.
INTRODUCTION
The culture of the macadamia is a young and promising
new industry in the Territory of Hawaii. In common with
all other plants in which man develops an active interest,
this plant seems destined to undergo many changes to adapt
it to a greater and more profitable utilization. The accumu-
lated knowledge of the improvements that have taken place
in other similar plants should ser ve as a useful guide to, and
in part, forecast the probable future developments that
may be anticipated. With this information, also, many of
the costly mistakes invariably experienced in producing a
new crop may, in part, be avoided.
Fruit and nut trees require a long time to reach maturity
and only a few can be grown per acre; consequently, great
value and importance should be attached to each tree. When
planted, the grower should have a reasonable expectancy as
to the future performance of the tree. This can best be
attained when definite varieties of known performance
abi lities are planted.
The macadamia does not breed true from seed except as
to type or sp ecies, of which there are two that are grown
comm ercially in th e Territory, the so-ca lled rough-sh ell
(Mu cadam i« ternifotiu s and smoot h-she ll (1'1'[. terniiolia
val', integrifolia) types. For convenience and also to avoid
conf us ion with the term "horticultural variety," it seems
desirable to designate th e species and its botanical variety
as "types." The term variety is used in this publication to
designate a group of plants that have been propagated
asexually from a s ingle individual of one or th e ot he r type.
In planting th e seedling tree of one or the other type, there-
fo re, the grower may expect only that the trees will be of
6that typ e. Within th e type will be a wid e range of var iation
in bot h t ree and seed cha racte rs, many of whi ch will be def-
initely infer ior, whil e some may be definitely super ior. Th e
presen t seedling groves in the Territory provide an excellent
oppor tunity to select the super ior plants. This is bein g done,
and afte r they have been propagated and t ested they will
be introduced as va rieties . Of equal importance, however,
a re the problems, first, of develop ing wa ys and means of
perpetuating and multiplying th e more desirable trees and
second, of improvin g th e average quality, g rade, and yield
of the bearing seedling groves by topworking,
In view of the increasing interest in new plantings of
macadamia and the rather important problem of bri nging
the present seedling g roves into gre ate r production , it seems
advisable to present some of th e principles and methods
th at see m best adapte d to the propagation and topworking
of th is plant , even though time has not been available to
work out and test them in detail.
NURSERY PROPAGATION
Th e macadam ia is rather an unu su al plant and is diffi-
cult to work with in many w avs, Becau se of it s wood a nd
bark st r uct ures and habit o{ gro wth, some of th e more
useful methods of propagati on by graft ing cannot be applied
successfully. Of the various means of propagating plants,
th e side-wedge and side-paste meth ods of grafting seem
best adapted. Budding is ext remely difficult, if not impos-
sib le ; the whip graft does not seem sa t isfacto ry ; and other
means of multiplying a plant such as by cuttings and layer-
ing are tedious and expensive. For th ese reasons, only pro-
pagation by means of the side-wedge and side-paste methods
will be cons idere d.
SOURCE OF S EED
Th e first ste p in th e nursery propagation of the maca-
damia is to obta in the seed and g row th e seedlings on which
to g raft. Tw o choices of seed are possibl e: seed of the
rough-sh ell or of th e smooth-shell typ es. In vestigations a re
in progress to determine whi ch of th ese mak es the better
rootstock , but at present no definite r ecomm endations can
be made. Scions of the smooth-she ll typ e may be grafted
successfully on rough-shell type stocks , but it is unknown
whet he r this combinat ion will mak e a long-li ved, t hrifty
tree. For the presen t, therefore, it is suggested th at smoot h-
7shell stocks be used to graft smooth-she ll va r ieties a nd
ro ugh-shell stocks for ro ugh-shell varieties.
The source of seed, so far as is known, need be of little
or no concern, provided t he seed is fresh , well matured, and
capable of good germination. Large see ds are not neces-
sarilv to be preferred, inasmuch as there are fewer per
pound or per bushe l than th ose of medium or small sizes,
the number of seed lings is t he chief consideration, and it
has not been proved that more vigo ro us seedlings will be
produced f rom la rge seed. If poss ible, it would seem logical
to select from la rge vigorous t rees on the assumption that
seedlings of such trees would tend to reproduce the parent
form.
T IME OF PLANTING
Several advantages are gained by plan t ing see d in the
late fa ll or ea r ly spr ing . The normall y greater winter rain-
fa ll red uces the amount of arti Iicia l ir r igat ion necessa ry,
cloudy weather reduces the likelihood of sunburn of the
small tender seedlings , and good germination and rapid
growth are obtained in time for any necessary transplant-
ing before the hot, d ry weather of summer. A full year of
growth is provided, and a st rong vigo ro us plant most suit-
ab le fo r grafting will be produced .
A tine, thoroughly washed coral sand is satisfactory for
germinating seed in sa nd boxes. The sand should be we ll
drained and at least 12 01' 14 inches deep, in order to permit
full extension of the taproot. Th e seed should be planted
about 2 inches deep and 1 to 1V:! inches apart. Good germ-
ination usu ally occurs in from 1 to 2 months if the seed
is kept continually moist and the sand box is in a warm,
partia lly shaded locati on . If t he see d has been allowed to
dry out before planting, ger mination is of ten increased by
soaking it in water for about 48 hours.
Th e advantages of the sand box a re that more careful
attention to and accurate regulation of conditions bringing
about good germination are possible. An oppor tunity to
force the seedlings and finally to elimi nate poor seedlings at
t ime of transp lanting is afforded. Transplantin g may in-
duce the format ion of a better root system tha n i f t he seed-
lin g is grown in place in the nursery row.
Th e seed may be planted directly in the n ursery row if
conditions are favorable. A deep well-drained, friable soil,
free from weeds, deeply plowed and thoroughly prepared,
8should be used, and provision for irrigution must be made.
Space .t he rows from 2 Y:l to 3 feet apart to permit working
around the plants and to allow using horse or power cult iva-
tion. The see d should be planted 2 inches deep and f rom 2
to 3 inches apa rt. It should be kept cont inua lly moist dur-
ing germination. Excellent success has been obta ined at
Kona, Hawaii, and at Ka ilua, Oah u, using these methods.
Stands may be somewha t more irregul ar than if th e seed-
lings are transplanted, and weeding, cult ivat ion, and irriga-
t ion may be somewhat more difficult, but good st urdy plants
are usually produc ed at no risk of dying 0 1' of retarding
their growth through transplanting .
TRANSPLANTI NG
When th e see dlings in the sa nd box are f rom 4 to 6
inches high and have slowed down in growth, they are
ready for transp lanting. Select a deep. friab le, and fertile
soil, and prepare it th or oughly in advance. Open a fresh
fur row from 8 to 10 inches deep, in whi ch to plan t the seed-
lings, and arrange for the planting to take place immediately
so t hat the soil wi ll not dry out. Transp lanting should not
be don e during hot , drying weather.
Seedlings should be dug imm ediately before transpl ant-
ing. The cull s should be thrown out . Th e roots of t he
ot hers should be pruned or trimmed as much as seems neces-
sary. The taproot should be cut back to 6 or 7 inches in
lengt h. For convenience in handling, the lateral roots may
be trimmed off if th ey a re found to be long and st r ingy . It
is usually not necessary to cut back t he tops. Space the
seedlings from 6 to 8 inches apart and plant th em 1 or 2
inches deeper t ha n th ey were in the sand box. The lateral
roots should be well distributed, a nd th e soil should be well
fir med around them. Until the seedlings become well estab -
lished, frequent light irrigations should be given. Th ere-
afte r, irrigation may be less frequ ent. Ammoni um sulphate
or sodium nitrate, should be applied lightly at intervals of
6 weeks 0 1' 2 month s, to fo rce the seed lings as much as
poss ible. Th e first ap plication may be mad e f rom 3 to 6
weeks after tran spl anting. Durin g th e 2 0 1' 3 months pre-
cedi ng grafting, nitrogen should be with held, to retard
g ro wth and to permit t he stoc ks to acc umula te ca rbohy-
drates and othe r storage materials. Immediately afte r
grafting, a nit rogen application, irr igati on, and thoro ugh
cult ivat ion should again for ce the trees into act ive gro wt h.
9F igure 1-The effect of growing macada mia seed lings in soil a nd in
ca ns , T he tree to the right was grown in an 18 oz. can , a nd is one
year older than the plant to th e left, T he fibrous root s have been
trimmed off to show th e position and behavior of the taproot a nd
main lateral root s. Th e tree to th e left wa s transplanted in a good
nursery soil, Not e the large and well-d istributed root sys te m. Such
a seedling should prod uce u st ro ng well-unchored tree after trans-
pla nting , Th e seed ling on t he right ma y p roduce a tree s im ila r to
th a t in Figure 2 i it s lateral root is curved and developed on ly on one
side, resulting in poor an chorage. of ten the case with trees g ro wn in
ca ns. ( 1/ 5 natural s ize ) ,
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Macadamia seedlings grown in cans or pots become "root
bound, " a condition which they seldom outgrow. Such trees
may blow over eas ily and usually require braci ng . Much
of th e ea rlv slow growth and irregul arity of trees in the
grove mav also be traced to this cause. Figure 1 illustrates
the advantages possessed bv seedlings g row n in soil over
seedlings grow n in ti ns.
GR AF TI NG AND GROW ING TREES
One of t he basic principles of all methods of grafting
is to br ing t he camb ium ti ss ues of the stock and scion into
closest proximity so that they may g row toget her and estab-
lish a continuous conductive sys tem betwee n th e root and
the growing points of the scion. Th e cambium is a very
th in lay er of cells lying between th e wood or xylem and the
inner ph loem of t he bade By cell division, t his laver of cells
gi ves r ise to ot her cells , th ose on t he insid e diff erentiating
into wood cells and those on th e outsid e differenti ating into
new phloem cells. These new cells form th e conductive sys-
tem thro ug h which moisture and nut ri ents are translocated
througho ut th e plant, and it is only in t his way that suc-
cessful gra ft uni ons are fo r med.
Under tropica l condit ions, it might be assumed that
grafting ca n be done at any seaso n of t he year, provided
t he stocks and scio ns are in suitable condit ion. However,
it is found that many plants have st r iking seas onal behavior.
such as dropping the leaves and definite periods of blossom-
ing and fruiting. Oth er plants a re much less cyclic in be-
havior. Among the latter may be classed the macada mia,
lit chi, and man go. Th ese plants may grow and bloom at
any season. Th us the macadamia may bloom and bear fruit
throughout the yea r and may never sto re up large quanti-
ties of food reserves in the fruit ing branches and new
g rowt h. Th ese condit ions seem to be int imately related to
th e problem of asexua l propagation, for it has been deter-
min ed that, unl ess a considerab le amount of sta rch is found
in th e stock and sc ion, th e graft will probably not be
success ful.'"
Th e seas on of grea test relati ve dormancy of t he maca-
damia in Hawaii occurs between October and February.
• " -, " -, . J n ll . ·~ . l In w u i! .\ :: r'j. 'ultllraJ EXI'f'I'iJl It ' lI f ~I:lti OIl . is r":-; I Il)II~ ih l p
for t ill ' d b.'ovt·rr o f t hl s r l' ):lI l ll ll :-: lI i l ' n u .l it s :I p p li .':Jtiu lI III p rll l'a ::a . ill ll . .\
.Ic-tni h -d fl ' pO l'1 Ill' II Jt ~ wo rk ls i ll " rt ·p :lJ'i ll io ll .
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Figure 2-A lO-y eal'-old seedling- t ree blown over a t th e beginning of
its peri od of grea te st producti vity. While it had a g ood taproot, th e
la t era l roots have arisen on one side on ly, a condit ion common to most
trees grown in ca ns a nd where t he root s have not been st imula ted to
la teral growth through the use of proper root prun ing.
12
The la rger part of th e crop will hav e been harvest ed and
the mai n period of bloom wi ll not IU1\'e been reached. Cooler
temperat ures at t his seas on presuma bly retard g rowth and
flower ing and are favo rable fo r carbohydrate storage. In
the wood and pith of branches suitable for scion wood,
starch is found in g reatest ab undance at this period, while
later, during g rowth and bloomi ng, the starch rap idlv dis-
appears.
Carbohydrate storage in the scion may be increased by
rin ging th e branch below the point wh ere the scion nor-
ma lly would be cut. The r ing ing shou ld be done .i ust as
though an air-layer were to be made, i.e., a ri ng of bark
one-ha lf inch 0 1' more wide should be cut away and the wood
sc raped to remove remnants of t he phloem 01' inner bark
and cambium, without inj ur ing or cutting into the wood
mor e tha n is necessary. Th e suga r produ ced by the leaves
on the scion wood ca nnot flow to th e main bodv of t he tree
and is stored as sta rch above the ri ng. Ringing also retards
movemen t of water to t he scion, and this, together with the
high carbohydrate condit ion of t he scion. prevents active
growth and uti lization of t he stored materials. Wh en the
r ingi ng is don e 2 or 3 week s before the scions are to be cut
and used in grafting, an abundance of starch accumulates
in the portion of the stem above the ri ng .
Th e stocks should a lso be high in reserve carbohydrate.
It has been previous ly suggested t hat the stocks be fo rced
ea rly in the ir g rowth but ret arded by withh oldin g ni t rogen
during th e last 2 or 3 months befo re they a re to be grafted .
If possible, wa ter should also be withheld dur ing t he last
<1 to 6 weeks to prevent active g rowth a nd to permi t acc um u-
lation of food reserves in t he body of th e tree. Just before
0 1' during grafting, th e stocks should be fertilized with a
quickly available nitrogen fertilizer. They should be irri-
gated and cultivated so that they will imm ediatelv sta r t
into active growth. Figure 3 illustrates varying amounts
of sta rch store d in the wood and pith of seedlings at dif-
ferent periods of growth. Th e black s pots represent sta rch
granules sta ined with an iodine solution. Th e nu mber and
size of granules in Figure i3 c. indica te a high concent rat ion.
High percentages of success ful g rafts have been secu red
when the stocks and scions bot h show an ab undance of
sta rch storage.
1". )
rI
"
Figure 3- Va l'ying degrees of ca r bohyd rate storag e in direct re lat ion-
ship to t he treatment g iven the see dlings fro m wh ich th e sect ions
were ta ken. Th e black dot s in the pith and xylem represent sta rch
gra ins. rI, shows very ligh t storu ge : h, medium storag e ; a nd c. heavy
stora ge . Abundant st a rch storu gc in both scion a nd stock is conduci ve
to formati on of a g ru f t un ion a nd ra pid g rowth of the "cion.
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SELECTING S CION WOOD
Branches of selected trees one-hal f inch 01' more in dia-
meter on which is found a quantity of terminal growth
suitable fo r cutting into scions may be ringed. Tw o week s
later the branch should be cut off at th e ring and the ter-
minal wood cut up into scions, from 3 to 4 inches in length
and from 'I " to 'I" inches in diameter. Th ese should have
2 01' 3 nodes or whorls of buds. The leaves should be cut
off with a sha r p knife, not torn off, The latter procedure
may tear the bark and will leave large wounds which permit
evaporat ion of moisture from the scion and which may
favor the entrance of disease organisms. Long willowy
growt h 01' wood that is producing new lea ves or blossoms
or that is carrying a cluster of fruits sh ould not be used.
Such wood is not dormant and is likely to be depleted in
food reserves.
It may be necessary to ship scions from various places
in the Territory to the nursery where th ey will be used in
grafting, or to hold them for several days until they can be
used, The importance of careful handling and packing of
the scions can not be overemphasized, f or it has been ob-
se rved repeated ly that scions quickly lose their vitality. Dip-
ping t he cut ends in warm paraffin, packing the scions in
moist sp hagnum moss, wrapping them in water-proof paper
and storing them in a cool, moist place, will keep the scio ns
in good condition for several days. When working in the
field, carry only a small quantity of scions and keep them in
a moist piece of burlap or other suitable material to keep
them fresh. Greatest sp eed in remo ving the scion from the
tree and grafting it in place on the stock is essential. Scions
in a f resh, turgid condition and with good food reserves
should give a high percentage of "takes" if the stocks are
in th e proper condition.
G RAFTI NG OPERATION S
Immediately before beginning grafting operat ions , the
operator should trim the lower leaves and an y low lateral
branches from the stocks for a distance of 6 or 8 inches
above the groun d. The soil should be hoed away f rom the
rows, thus exposing as much of the trunks as possib le with-
out disturbin g the roots. Th ese tw o operat ions will greatly
facilitate grafting a nd tyin g and will permit th e operato r to
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ma ke th e graft O il t he t hicke r portion of the stock nea l' the
crow n of th e seedling .
Side-iccdu c meih od : Th e s ide-wedge met hod of graft-
ing consists of inserting a sc ion, sha r pened to a V 0 1' wedge
shape at th e basa l end, into an oblique cut in the stock, th e
stock being bent oyer to permit entry of th e wedge and
holding it in place when press ure on the top is released .
The stock is prepared fi rst by makin g a stra ight dow nward
cut into the trunk at an ang le of abo ut 30 deg rees. Th e cut
sho uld not extend past the center of t he stock and may be
from % to 1 inch in length . The top of the stock may be
gently pushed over to aid in making th e cut, but care must
be taken that the stock does not split. When small seedlings
are used, the cut is made as close to th e ground as possibl e,
at the same time allowing sufficient room for tying and wax-
ing. With stocks of la rger diamete r, the cut may be made
som ewhat high er. It is desir able, however, to make t he
graft as low as possible, so that th e crook 0 1' bend that
a lways results from a graft will be at 01' below the surface
of the soil when the tree is transp lated to th e field.
Then the scion should be prepared . Select a scion with
at least :3 nodes and of the same diameter 0 1' slight ly less
than that of t he stock to be used. Th e top of t he scion should
be pruned back to within 11. or % inch of the up per node
and the basal end should be t r immed in the form of a
V-shaped wedge, the upper edge of the cuts starting at or
immediately below the lower node. Th e cut surfaces should
match those of the stock as closely as possible. It is impera-
tive t ha t all cut surfaces be perfectly flat and smooth in
order that they may fit closely together.
Th e scio n should be inserted into t he stock. By graspi ng
the stock in t he left hand and gently bending it, the opera-
tor may open the cut enough to per mit ent ry of the scion.
The scion should be forced firmly into pla ce in the open cut
with the right hand. The cambium layers of the stock and
scion should be adj acent for as great a distance as possibl e.
When the pressure of the left hand is released, the stock
should sp r ing bac k into place a nd hold t he scion so firm ly
in place that it will res ist mild pressu res in attempting to
move it . Figure 4(( illustrates a properl y made side-wedge
graft. Not e that the cut in th e stock has not been made so
deeply as to greatly weaken th e stock to the point where it
would blow over eas ily 0 1' would not spring back and hold
}6
(II) (b)
F ig ure 4-(11) Prope rly made s ide- wedge gra ft; ( b) Successful graft
th ree mon t hs after operation a nd j ust be fore the top of t he stock is
cu t back to th e upper poin t of union .
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th e sc ion fi rmly in place, Note also th e straight cuts an d
close contact between the stoc k an d scion, particularly on
th e inn er su rfaces.
After th e scion ha s been inserted it should be t ied firmly
in place. Raffi a, st r ing, tape, or s imila r materials may be
used, th e objective bein g to hold a nd protect th e graft until
a uni on is formed. Th e scio n and the expose d cut sur faces
of th e stock should th en be coated wi th a low-melting-point
pa raffin or soft wa x to preven t t he drying out and death
of th e scio n and t he poss ible ent rance of disease organisms.
Tying and waxing mu st follow t he grafting immedi ately,
Side-past» m ethod : Th e side-paste graft employs the
same principl es as th e s ide-wedge g raft and diffe rs mainly
in technique.
The stock should be prepared in much th e same manner
as with the s ide-wedge exce pt th at it is not cut so deeply
and the oute r tongue of wood and bark is cut off, A flat
sur face, notched at the bottom and com posed of the wood,
cambium, and ba rk, is expose d.
A scion of a lmos t ide ntica l diamete r as t he stock must
be selected and cut to match the cut surface of t he stoc k.
The cut surface of the sc ion should be placed agains t t he
cut surface of the stock. so that the cam bium t iss ues of the
tw o coinc ide to th e g reatest exte nt possi ble. If the surfaces
do not match closely or if either is irr egul ar or rough, pre-
vent ing a close fit , new sur faces should be cut.
Tying and waxing should foll ow th e grafting immedi-
ately as described und er th e side- wedge method, However,
when the s ide- pas te method is used , tying requires some-
what more ca re and skill. The scio n must not only be held
in perfect a lignme nt with t he stoc k during th e tyin g, but
a lso as great pressu re as possi ble must be applie d to insu re
a close contact of the stoc k a nd scio n. Th is is somet imes
di ffic ult, especia lly wh en small stoc ks are used.
T reatment «iter !lmf fill!J : Immed iately after g rafting.
the te rminal por ti on of th e seedling stoc k should be head ed
back , leaving a number of large, well-formed leaves, This
practice retards th e form ation of new shoots a nd th e utiliza-
tion of th e reserves of th e stoc k in shoot growth, and it a lso
increases root-top ratio, thus ins ur ing a sur plus of moisture
to the g raft. Thi s ten ds to induce ca llusi ng and uni on of the
stock and scion,
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Af ter the sc ion ha s mad e f ro m 4 to G inches of g ro wth,
th e ent ire seedling top should be removed at a poin t im-
mediately abo ve the graft uni on. Th e wound should be
painted 01' coated with wax to insure rapid healing and to
preven t decay. Figure 5 is a close-up view of a row of seed-
ling stocks properlv g ra fted, t ied, and waxed, and Fi gure
Li b illustrates a successful g raft :3 month s after the ope ra-
tion and read v for the removal of th e seedling to p.
G ROWIN G NURSERY TREES
After the graf ts have sta r ted to gro w, they should be
given good cult iva t ion, fertilization, and irri gution, in orde r
to produ ce as large a t re e as possi ble during the growi ng
seas on. It may be necessary to stake and ti e the young
tende r shoot s to prevent wind from brea king th em. Th e
young plan ts must be wa tched carefully a nd train ed to a
single stem by pin chin g 0 1' cutt ing oft" la tera l branches and
removin g the weak er of th e shoots aris ing f ro m the scion.
With well-grown stocks, good soil, and ca ref ul cult iva t ion,
it is possi ble to gro w a 3 0 1' <1 foot tree in one gro wing
seaso n f ro m th e time of graft ing .
D IGGING AND H ANDLI N G
Wh en t rees a re grown in soil in th e nursery, much
greate r care in digging and transpl anting will be requi red
th an wh en they are gro wn in cans or tubs. The greate r
vigor, better root sys tem, and ot he r advantages of t he
nursery-grown t ree, however, will more than justify the
lab or an d ca re necessary. Unde r no condit ions should t he
trees be moved during or immediately afte r a flush of
growth. The time between digging and t ra ns plant ing must
be as sho rt as possi ble, a nd th e locati on in which th e trees
are to be planted should ha ve been th oroughl y prepared
to receive th e t rees . Th e rainy season is best fo r digging
and tran spl anting. It may be necessary to move th e trees
in a ball of soil bound with burla p, especia lly if they ca n
not be planted irnrnedi atelv. Preliminary trials in t rans-
plan ting indicate t hat th is laborious p rocess is not necessary
if the trees ar e handl ed qui ckly and th e roots at no t ime
a re all owed to dry out.
Diggin g is usually accomplished mor e eas ily and qui ckly
if a furrow 0 1' trench a foot or more deep is dug along one
s ide of and about one foot f rom the row of t r ees. Tw o men ,
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F igure 5- 0 ne yeu r old nursery-grown seedlings that have bee n
grafted , ti ed, a nd waxed.
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working on opposite sides of the row, should make a good
digging team, Th e first , workin g in t he t rench, should dig
und er t he plant and cut th e tap root and ot her deepl y
penetrating root s. Th e secon d man , working on th e opposite
side, should drive his spa de straight down into t he soil
abo ut I foot f rom the plant, thus cutting most of the lateral
roots on his side. Th en he should pryor li ft the plant to-
ward th e t re nch. Th e fir st man should grasp the t r unk of
the tree and li ft it out, while the seco nd cuts other roots
that st ill may be holding. Th e tree must not be j erked out ,
for j erking will break and tear off many roots. After it is
dug up , it should be carri ed imm ediately to the packing
shed or , if a large number are being dug, th ey may be
"heeled in" by laying them down in a furrow and covering
them with loose, moist ea r th. Later th ey ma y be car r ied to
the shed for packing.
For shipment , the trees should be ti ed in small bundles,
preferably of 5 trees each, with an abundance of moist
sphagnum moss a mong the roots, to prevent dryin g out 01'
molding. Several of th ese bundles should be ti ed together
to form larger packages suitable 1'0 1' shipment, moist
sphagnum moss again being used, and th e whole wrapped
fi r st in moisture-proof paper and finall y in st rong craft
pap er and burlap.
PLANTING
Upon receip t , the bundles should be opened, ins pected,
and given such care as seems adv isable und er the circ um-
stances. If t hey a re to be planted immediately, t he bundles
need only be loosened and the moss moistened. If planting
is delayed unavoida bly, separate the trees and heel t hem in.
Select a cool, shady locati on, dig a trench , place th e trees
in it, and cover the roots and gre ate r portion of t he tops
with moist earth. Wh en ready to plant them in th e field ,
hav e a barrel of water or thick, pasty mud on a wagon or
stone boat in which the trees can be ca r r ied to th e field a nd
kept until actually planted. Grafted trees ready fo r orcha rd
planting a re shown in Figure 6.
Th e boles should be freshl y dug, so that th e soil will be
moist, Ill:! to 2 feet deep , and at least 2 feet in diameter.
The sur face soil, whi ch is more fertil e and friabl e, and
whi ch should be fill ed around th e roots in planting th e tree,
may be thrown to one side for this purpose and th e subsoil
21
(n) (b)
Figur e 6-Gr afted trees read y for orcha rd pla nti ng, showing (u )
prop erl y t rain ed to t he lead er typ e a nd ( b ) a t r ee with two ver t ica ls
near th e top, one of which should be pruned off or " hea ded back."
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to another. The dep th of t he hole is determined by th e
dep th and spread of t he r oot system. In j udging th e depth
of pla nt ing, a good rul e to fo llow is to plant th e t ree so th at
t he graft uni on will be at or immediately below t he surface
of the so il. provided, of course, that t he graft wa s mad e
properl y.
In planting, th ro w out all dried so il a nd set t he tree in
place so th at t he depth of th e hole may be j udged re la t ive to
the t ree. If the hole is t oo deep, fill in moist surface so il a nd
tramp it down firmly until th e hole is the proper depth with
the tree resting on the bottom. Be sure that th e tree is in
proper alignment with other trees 0 1' lin e sta kes and care-
fully fill the hole about one-t h ir d full with moist topsoil.
meanwhile holding the tree in place but shaking it up and
down to permit the soil to settle around and among th e
roots. After again checking th e alignment, th e planter
should th en get into the hole with both feet and tramp the
soil firmly as each additional shovelful is thrown in until
the hole is completely filled.
Irrigation imm ediately after planting and at frequent
intervals thereafter is essential until th e trees becom e esta b-
lished. Windshields, or bundles of grass ti ed around the
trunks and lower limbs, may be necessary to prevent dry-
ing out a nd wilting of the trees in windy and dry locations.
If, how ever, the trees ar e dormant and transplanting is
done during the rainy a nd cooler season of th e yea r , very
few t rees sh ould be lost.
After the t r ees ha ve become established in th eir pe r-
manent locations, they will not r equire close supervision.
The orchardist sho uld realize, however, that the more
quickly a large tree can be grown, the ea r lier it is likely to
bear large crops. Irrigation, cult iva t ion , fe rtiliza ti on, early
train ing, a nd pruning will be the sub jects of later papers.
TOPWORKIN G
The seedling groves of macadamia presen t a real prob-
lem in that many of the trees ar e distinctly inferior not only
in g ro wt h habit and yield but also in nut cha r acters , such
as s ize, thickness of shell, and quality of kernel. In fa ct,
many trees are a distinct liability in the grove, rather than
an asset. To improve these trees would improve the aver-
age of the ent ire grove. They sho uld be replanted with a
good quality variety or th ey should be topworked. Realizing
th e importance of this problem, we conducted exper iments
to lind th e methods best ada pted to topw orking the mac a-
dam ia, whi ch, if successful, would yield qui cker ret urn s
th an replan ting. Th e cleft , bark, inlay, and side-wedge
grafts in th e t r unk and main limbs of topp ed t rees were a ll
given thoro ug h t r ia ls. Whil e a ll gave a fe w "takes," the
toppin g and immediate g ra ft ing of old bea ri ng trees do not
now see m practi cal und er most conditions. Other methods
ha ve been developed or ada pted to the macadamia a nd seem
to be completely successf ul.
S ELECTING TREES TO BE T OPWORKED
The first step in topw orking is to carefully appraise the
t rees in the gro ve f ro m th e sta ndpoint of yielding abili ty,
ty pe of tree, disease resistan ce, a nd other fa ctors, especia lly
the size and thi ckn ess of shell of th e nut. This can be done
only by carefull y insp ecting each individual t ree, cracking
a sample of nu ts. and arriving a t a decision regarding it.
In cidentally th e g rower may, at th e same t ime, select the
best of th e t rees and propagate from th em rather than from
trees belonging to other growers. Th e trees to be topworked
may be blazed above th e point of grafting , or oth erwise
marked in a conspicuous manner. Only defini tely inferior
trees should be topw orked at first, becau se th e major pur-
pose of t he process is to bring the least desirable t rees into
profitable produ cti on. Later, as more information on the
behavior of di fferent varieti es becomes avail able, other trees
might be topworked.
In ro ugh-shell seedling g roves , the percentage of t rees
to be topw orked migh t be larger, ina smuch as exper ience
has shown t ha t seedlings of this ty pe of nut are on the
average in ferior to those of th e smoot h-shell type. How-
ever, the work should be done over a period of several years
and not attempted a ll in one year. Here again , th e t rees
should be carefully appra ised and only t he least promising
ones top worked at first. Also, t he super ior trees should be
marked to save, inasmuch as a high quality, ta sty, rough
va riety with verv thin shell may hav e distinct valu e, especi-
a lly if th e macad am ia is to be sold as a f resh or un roasted
product.
TREATM ENT OF TREES BEFORE T OPWORKI NG
If t he t rees a re in poor vigo r du e to neglect or sta rva-
t ion. t hey must be fert ilized, pruned, and cult ivated to bring
them back into good vigo r before topw orking is attempted.
This may require a f ull g rowi ng season or longer. Trees
in good condit ion should be topped in t he la te fa ll or ea rly
spr ing , befo re active g ro wt h beg ins , in order to avoid ex-
cessiv e bleeding and to secure a f ull yea r 's growth of suck-
ers . Topping cons ists 01' removing th e top of the tree 4 01'
5 fee t ab ove th e ground ": if branches occur below this
level, they should be cut off leavin g stubs III:! or 2 feet in
length. The cuts should be perp endicular to the axis of th e
t r unk or branch so th at t he cut surface will be as sma ll in
a rea as possible. Cut surfaces probably should not exceed
a inches in diameter.
Splitti ng of the tr unk or bra nch in the topping operation
not only serious ly weak ens the bra nch but makes it alm ost
imp ossibl e to contro l wood-rotting organisms . Sunsca ld is
also a se r ious factor to be cons idere d afte r th e tops are re-
moved. A hea vy coating of whitewash 01' tying st r aw or
grass a round th e trunk and main limbs will often prevent
this complicat ion. All cut sur faces should be ste r ilized with
dilute Bordeaux mix ture and painted with a good linseed
oil paint or some suitable g rafting pre pa rat ion. It is essen-
tial t hat all woun ds be protected until t hey a re entirely
healed over. Later, shoot s arisi ng from t he trunk and limbs
will offer some protection fro m the sun and also will a id in
healing over the cut surfaces.
During the g row ing seaso n man y sucke rs will spr ing up
f rom dorman t bud s on the trunks and limbs. Most of t hese
should be all owed to gro w, not only to supply food materials
to the ro ots and trunk, thus keeping th em in a healthy con-
dition, but also to prevent sunsca ld of th e trunk and to aid
in the qu ick healing of the cut surfaces. However, 2, 8, 0 1'
·1 shoots a r ising at 0 1' near each of the cut surfaces should
be selected and encouraged to ta ke dominan ce over the rest
by judic ious pruning or thinn ing out of interfering 0 1' less
favorab ly located shoots. F igu re 7(( illustrates the amount
and ty pe of growth that may be expected f rom a large
vigoro us t ree t hat was to pped one yea r previously. None
of t he shoots ha ve been removed in this case.
G RAFTING OPERATIONS
Grafting in connect ion with topw orking is performed
at the same seaso n and by using the same methods and
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tech nique as t hat employed in g raft ing nursery trees. Th e
percentage of success f ul g rafts at this time has proved even
greater t ha n the pe rcentage of successful nu rsery grafts.
Th e one-yea r-old shoots should be t hinned out , leaving 2,
3. 0 1' -I on th e trunk or s tub of a branch, depending on its
diamet er. Th e shoots sele cte d should be as close as poss ible
to th e point wh ere the to p was cut of1', so t hat they may aid
in healing t he cut surface. Th ese shoots should be cut bac k
somewhat, and thei r lower leaves should be tri mmed off'.
Then the scio ns should be inserted into th e shoots, tied and
wax ed, as described under t he side-wedge or side-paste
methods. The shoots of these trees are usually more vigor-
ous and of g reater diameter than those of a nursery seed-
ling a nd consequen tly, larger scions may be used. In windy
locati ons too much of the to p should not be left on th e shoot
and th e side-paste gral't would be prefera ble in order to
prevent th e shoot breaking at the g ra ft.
F ig ure 7/1 illust rates t wo well-form ed and well-placed
shoots on t he stub of a bra nch. Bot h shoots were grafted
with the side-wedge meth od, and bot h are growi ng . A week
or so after this picture was taken, th e shoots were cut back
to t he graft un ion. Note that the shoots have a r isen very
close to the cut. Th e active growth of shoots in t his position
will materi a llv a id and hasten the hea ling of the cut surface.
Addi ti onal shoots might have been left on t his stub to
protect it from sunsca ld and otherwise to ai d in main tain-
ing th e stub and t runk in a healthy growi ng condition. If
shoots a re left thev need not be grafted and should be
pruned back. so th a t thev will not interfere in any way
with 0 1' sha de the growi ng grafts. Such shoots may also
serve anot her useful pu r pose in t hat t he you ng te nde r shoot s
a r isi ng fr om th e scion mav be tie d loosely to th em for
suppor t .
SUBSEQUENT C ARE OF TOPWORImD T REES
E ventua lly only one of the grafts on a nyone branch
stub should be permitted to remain and , perhaps, only one
or at most two on t he main t r unk. Th e st ronge r and better-
formed grafts. as well as th e dominant and most vigo ro us
shoot from eac h of such grafts, should be encouraged to
assume domina nce by removing or pruning bac k sha di ng or
interfering shoots and branches. The secondary grafts or
shoots from the trunk should not be removed ent ire ly unt il
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( II ) (b)
F igure 8-(/1) Illus t r a tes a branch se r ious ly damaged by suns ca ld
and seconda r y organisms; (Ii) A method of treating branches shown
in " II," Th e dead wood ha s been removed and the surface pa in ted with
a dry Bordeaux-linseed oil paint. Su ch exte nsive re pai r work is ex-
pen sive a nd th e tree is doubt less permanently weakened .
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th e or iginal topping woun d is cnt ire lv heal ed a nd unti l th e
favore d graft has developed a la rge leaf surface and is
capable of suppor t ing th e trunk and root system of th e tree.
At this time, all branches should be removed fro m th e old
seedling so th at th e ent ire to p of th e t ree will be of th e
graft ed va r ietv. Thi s may not be possible until -I 0 1' ;) vea rs
after th e to pwo rk inu was sta rted.
Wood-rotting orga nisms ga ining ent rance to th e body
of th e tree through th e large cut surfaces and through sun-
sca ld wounds present one of th e major difficulties that is
encountere d in topw ork ing. If such orga nisms gain en-
trance, th e possibilities of rebuilding a st rong thrifty tree
a re greatly reduced , Ev ery precaution must be taken to
avoid such damage, Immediate ste ps should be taken to
cut out all diseased tissu e when th e tree becomes infected
and to sterilize and paint over t he healthy ti ssue, in order
to protect it and to encourage rapid hea ling over of the
wounded surfaces, Figure 8(/ illustrates t he damage that
sunsca ld, fo llowed by invasion of decay organisms , may do
wh ile Figure Sf> shows th e nature and extent of cor rect ive
measures that delay may require.
No experienc e has yet been gained as to age of bearing
and yield of topworked t rees beyond obse r vat ions on one
0 1' two trees at th e Kona Substa t ion. Th ese are small 11l1l'-
se ry trees that were g rafted and left in place, They a re
bearing a few clusters of nuts at :3 years of age after graft-
ing. It is to be expected th at older topw orked t rees which
make strong vigorous growth, should begin bearing fruit
in 3 01' 4 years after grafting. Such is the case with many
other fruit and nut species.
